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IS THE ART OF PERSUASION
You’d 

Better See
our line of

Dress
Goods

RIPPLES ON iA LETTER FROM 
THE TRINITY! ANTRIMITE

July II ,—A k(km1 min would Antrim, July 111.—Still the 
bp very much iipprp<-int«*d just dry wenther pontinups to hold 
now, hut ttip indicutions h>r dry ' on and at the prpsent there is 
weather is in (‘vidence, and ; very little indication of any rain, 
should wp not jjet a }{ood rain | We havp not ha<l a jjood season 
by the 20th the c<»tton crop will in alM)ut >#ix w»M«ks and very 
be cut short. We n«‘t>d hot, little corn will be matle. Old 
weather for cotton, but you cotton is sheddint; both the 
know a jfmxi thinj? can be oVer-! fruit and foliajre, yet we are not

AGAINST THE PEACH CROP
AMENDMENT IS MOVING

Jbeing shown now, for they are the correct weights for this hot weather. We. are showing them in sheer weights and at a price that will be a great saving to you. NOTE THE FOLLOWING:

hit as liard as the ]MK»ple who 
had their crops, and in .some in- 
sUinces their stock, washed 
away. As lonj? as our lives are 
]ireserv(Ml and we art* able to 

in the shade for th is ' ke**p the wolf away we can tind 
the main, and other something tc» Ik? thankful for.

The next most iiniK)rtant 
thout;ht that comes to me is: 
“What are you ^oin^ to do with 
Joint Kesolution No. 1h next

done, an<l the ex^'cme h(*at on 
the tender we«Ki has drawn 
the sap out of the leaves, hence 
some complaint of honey dew,

.After this week plows will all 
b«‘ laid 
year in 
things will be Itstked after.

Kverythinjj in the way of 
elif^ible road material will be 
bnmjjht into use for the next

The Houston (Jounty Farmers 
Union, recently in session at 
lione Fine, passed the following 
resolution:

“K«*.solved, That the HousV)n 
County Union in session at Ixme 
Pine on record lis liein^ op 
jM)sed to Senate Joint lit'solutiun 
No. IM, amending; Sec. 4h and T)2 
of article J  of the ('onstitution of 
the State of Texas.”

J ,  H, L ri’K,
J .  K. Jo.Sh>, 

( ’omnhttee.
• J.N'O. T. S.VI.I.SBrKY,

Secretary,

Jollf FisUnj Party
four days and the work they do i Saturday when you >fo to the

Silk Rtrii>e voile, 
cream and white, per 
yard 25c to ......................

Silk novelties in all col
ors, per y a r d ..................

w’eex|M»<‘t it to 1m* first class.
Doû litM Heazl(*y and family 

from across the cr«H*k were vis- 
 ̂1 itin^ in our midst yesterday.

I (leortre Allen had cyinj^any in 
jth*» k(mm1 old fashion w:i>’ yest»*r- 
day, and you may look for him 

i in town today for supplies. 
liKht blue, alsoi -\y j) T îyiop is sj)pndinj; the

35c

Mercerized bayadere, 
lavender, and navy blue, 
per yard............................ 25c
Egyptian tissue in 
der and blue, per 
yard ........................

pink, laven-

..... 25c
Colored Otts'nan, all col
ors, per yard.................. 25c
Flaxnns in all colors, 
per yard...................... 25c
T.,eno, divinity blue, 
lavender, a nice sheer 
summer dresses, per 
yard ..............................

Ratine in white only,per 
yard....................................

We are showing »■ white 
that is very popular for 
the season, per yard___

Embroideries in all 
prices from ,5c to

Embroidery tlouncinf?a in sever
al widths, prices from 
35c a yard to....................

Laces of all widths in 
prices from 6c a yard to

week in our mi(f?»t luul we ex
pect to share some of his time 
and talk of bj’ K*»ie days and 

^ n Q  thinjfs in jfeneral.
__  EverylMKly in the neiKhtMU*-

white,! IiihkI was visiting yest»*rday, ex- 
;cept those who had comfiany 
' and they woitttl have been if 
their company had not come be
fore they Rot off. Now, there is 

j no cash in visitinK, but a whole 
I lot of (̂MMi old sociability.
I .Miss Lexie Eledjfeof Louisiana 
is visiting in our midst. We old
er ones remember very well her 
father and inoth»?r, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff 1). Eledi^e.

J .  L. Chiles spent a few days 
in your town last week. Says 
he heard some of as tjnod 
sin(;in>( and forceful preachinjf 
as he ever heard, and hihmI 
enough for anylKxIy, and can’t 
.see why the attendance was not 
ffreater. While Koint; over the 
town he came to a hole in the 
main street in which someone 
mi^ht Kct their neck broke, and 
then someone will Ik? jfuilty of 
murder. Everyl>ody west of the 
railroad is working like bees 
trying to jfet thin(?s in shajH* for 
the fall trade. He says crops 
alont( the road look îmkI and 
show that fertilizer has been ex
tensively used. Cordially,

Z a c k .

pink and 
g(H)ds for

15c 
25c
crepe

25c
widths,

15c

50c
15c

We have P K’s in blue, 
cream, pink and tan, per 
yard....................................

white,

25c
Young Men!

Don’t fail to aee our line of 
PALM BEACH SU ITS, mohairs 
and serges for summer wear.

Men’s shirts, hais, collars, 
ties, hose, in fact anything you 
may want for your wardrobe.

Kennedy
Brothers
The store lor Everybody

Fretful babies need the com
forting effect of McGee’s Baby 
Elixer. It  quiets feverishness, 
corrects sour stomach, cures 
colic pains and checks diarrhoea. 
It is a perfectly safe and whole
some remedy containing no op
ium, morphine or injurious drug 
of any kind. Price S5c and 50c

I want ittogoon record 
as liaving said if the resolution 
is voted on as it stands the re- 
.sult will h<* one of the greah'st 
statewide curs<*s that was ever 
put across the ]MH)jde of Texas. 
Think of tlie great lobby exims- 
ure that was brouglit to light in 
Washinghm, I). t'. a few days 
ago, and if re.solution No. iH cur
ries, our next legislature will he 
enveloiM*d by one of the most 
|M»werful lobbies that ever b«* 
sieged the capitol of our fair 
stab* of Texas. Voters, it will 
never tio to in y st unlimited 
jxiwer in any set of men, es- 
lM*cially tile men who handle the 
IHHiple’s funds. It will drag us 
into iMHinage from which we will 
Ik* |K»werless to red*H*m our
selves for decades to come. 1)(» 
your |)urtand scratch the whole 
thing.

“ Uncle” Frank Uriilgen was 
laid to rest in the Matthews 
cemeU*ry Sunday at 12 o’cloc-k. 
He was 7H years of age and will 
be missed by his many friends 
and kindred. L*t it be a lesson 
that the aged must die and the 
young may die, and the only 
thing worth while in either <*ase 
is being ready. Are you a child 
of (iod and ready to meet him in 
the skies? If you are notit d(M*s 
not alU*r the case in the least, 
but you will have to come unto 
his iirosence just the same.

Mrs. Amanilu Weisinger has 
returned home from Dixlgi*, 
where she had l>«*en visiting.

J . F, Martin and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with their brother, Robert

Aunt Savannah Martin has 
bwn visiting in our mid.st, but 
has n'turned home.

W. K. Durnell and family, also 
Mrs. Lillie Waddell and child
ren attended Sunday .school at 
New Prospect Sunday. They 
rejMirt a gixul live Sunday school 
and the im>st stK'iable jx-ople on 
earth. They also reixirted a 
singing at the home of Mr. lK»e 
Finch, when* a most enjoyable 
time was sjx'nt in singing a few

young 
morn | 
six*nd!

A ixirty of Gniix*liind 
IMMiple left early .Monday 
ing for Trinity river to 
the week fishing The following 
are tlie |x»rsonneII of the jwirty;
Misses Lura .Mae Owens, Win
nie Davis, .Annie Rainey, Luna,
Frank and Eula Kiall Hollings terms apply
worth, Ima and Esther Davis,

()rap«*land's Elb<‘rta peach 
crop commenced to move Tues
day of last W(?ek when a half car 
was ship|M>d to Houston. A full 
car was ship|x*d the following 
Thursday to the same place, 
then ag:iin Saturday '  nearly a 
full car went to ( ’orpQs Uhristi 
and a car was shipixHl .Monday 
of tills w**ek to Houston. The 
price has b<*en very satisfactory, 
but the crop will be exce<*ding 
ly short. Tliis w«s*k’s shipping 
will wind up the Elberta crop, 
and the express shi|>ments of 
i>ther varieties have lKx*n far 
tx-low the shipments of last year. 

— » ♦ ^  ♦ <« - —
For Sale

My place of 70 acres, 1 mile 
north of Grapeland, 55 acres in 
cultivation, all under g<x>d hog- 
wire fence and cross fenced in*7 
different fields; 2 sets of houses, 
g(K>d barns. 2 g*xxl wells of wat
er, fronts railn>ad with good 
clay road into town; would make 
an ideal truck farm. For price 

to . 
adv H. C. Jones.

Annie
Jnsie

FN’ans,
White,

Pearlena 
Da rsc.v

S|x*nce, 
Roy all;

.A lame bucx or shoulder puts 
a mull on the retired list tem-

Messrs. Olan Davis, ( ’leve Sadler, porarily. The time will be short 
.Arthur ami Uhest«*r Owens, | >f Ballard’s Snow Liniment is 
Stovall Whib*, .Marvin Oill)«*rt,' rubtx*d in. It relaxes the raus- 
SixH*r Darsey, Hob Six*nce, cles, rehevqs pain and restores 
Aubrey Lively; the clia|x*rons j  strength and elasticity m the 
an* .Mr. and Mrs. Sid Hoykin,, j«inl«. Price 25c, 50c and $1 00 
Mr. and Mrs. Bully Taylor, Mr. iP<’r bottle. Sold by A. S. Por- 
and Mrs. Luther Lively. Iter. adv

per bottle. Sold by A. S . Por
ter. adv choice selections.

The .Metlnxlist rmx*ting closedI’hone us your wants, 
adv. E. P. Lynch.

cough medicine 
or morphine, 

bowels and

Don’t use a 
containing opium 
They cnDBtifHtte the 
do not cure, only stifle the cfiugh. 
Examine the label and 
medicine contains these 
ftti opiates refuse it Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound con
tains no opiates, is healing and 
soothing. Sold by D. N. Leav- 
ertoD. ady.

at this plact* Wednesday night, 
with six additions b) their body, 
and a very g<x>d revival. The 
singing was esix»cially gexx! and 
seemed to be enjoyed by all.

On the fourtli Sunday tlie Bap
tists will hold forth. Dinner 

if the! will he spreiwl on the ground 
barm -' and Pmf. Wixxlard of FMkhart 

will conduct the song service in 
the evening and everybody who 
likes to hear gixxl singing is in
vited to come and be with us.

A n t k im it k .

Summer Merchandise
AT DARSEY’S

The hot weather has set in and the 
main thinK that we are ali trying to do is 
to keepcooi and comfortable as possible. 
We have a number of articles in our large 
stock that will add greatly to your com
fort and lighten your work during the 
hot days that we shall be very glad for 
you to call and see.

Perfection 3 Horner Oil Sto?es
do away with hot fires, are easy to cook 
on, save time and fuel and are cool and 
clean. We shall be glad to demonstrate 
them to you. We also have a large ship
ment of

Ice Cream Freezers
In all sizes from two to eight quarts. 
These ice cream freezers are triple and 
double action, and do the work in five 
minutes.

Folding Canvas Cots
makes sleeping pleasant during these hot 
nights, and a sleeping porch can be easily 
made with a little screen wire and one of 
these cots. Our stock of

Groceries
both staple and fancy. Is complete in all 

lines. We are headquarters for groceries. Hard 
ware and Furniture.

Geo. E. Darsey
Dealer in Everythint. Grapeland, Texu

Osr sure CUn s  Every Iky et S:30 Exccft Sstar^yt
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To the People of Texas:

A community of interest prevails be
tween the railroads and the people: 
Unless the people prosper the railroads 
cannot hope to prosper. On the other 
hand, unless the railroads are permit
ted to earn sufficient money to jiive 
iJood service, the people cannot enjoy 
the full measure of prosperity.

Railroads are today operated under 
the strictest of regulations. They can
not charge one cent for any service that 
is not authorized by officers chosen by 
the people. In law and good morals, 
these officers of the people who fix the 
charges that can be collected by the 
railroads for services performed, must 
fix such charges high enough to pay all 
legitimate operating expenses, plus an 
amount that will pay a reasonable re
turn upon the value of the railroad 
property devoted to the use of the 
public.

Suppose the Legislature should pass 
a law taking from the pockets of the 
t>eople a million dollars a year to pay 
the salaries of public officials not need
ed at all, nor whose services could be 
utilized in the interest of the public in 
any manner, would such a course be 
approved by the people as a whole?

We think not.
The operating expenses of railroads 

affect the public just as much as the 
taxes they pay. In one instance the 
taxes are collected by public officials; 
in the other instance the rates fixed by 
public officials are collected by the 
railroads.

It is just as impossible for the Legis
lature or the courts and juries to im- 
IK)se unjust burdens upon the railroads 
without at the same time placing the 
burden upon the shoulders of the pro- , 
ducers and ehipj>ers, as it is to create 
new public offices and expect the tax
payers to be relieved of meeting the 
expenses of such places.

Under the present system of levying 
taxes in Texas, the State Tax Board 
takes into consideration the appropria
tions made by the Legislature and lev
ies a tax high ehough to bring in suffi
cient money to meet the expenses of 
government.

In fixing freight rates, the same rule 
applies. The commission, after ascer
taining what the railroads have to pay' 
out for operating expenses, taxes, per
sonal injuries, etc., fixes the rates high 
enough to pay all such expenses, and

in addition thereto, a fair return on the 
value of the property used for the pub
lic. Therefore, the higher the operat
ing expenses, taxes and personal injury 
payments, the higer must be the rates 
the people have to pay.

It is the sincere desire of the manag
ers of the Texas railroads to give the 
people good service, and at the least 
possible cost to you. And we respect
fully and earnlestly ask you, in your 
own interest, to assist us in doing so, 
and therby protect yourselves against 
unjust and unnecessary burdens.

We desire to express our appreciation 
to the producers ot Texas who have 
made a study of the question, and have 
intelligent action to protect themselves 
against the infliction of unjust and un
necessary burdens.

We respectfully ask you to study this 
so-called “Railroad Problem” closely. 
We welcome the most searching and 
minute inquiry. There is so much in 
common between the railroads and the 
producers, that a better understanding 
and closer co-operation is bound to 
benefit all concerned.

GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS 
RAILROADS

(Advertisement)

'0

Li.stenl Mr. Clyde H. Ttivener 
tell.s us in the Houston Chronicle
of .June 2Mth: “One mail order j of us trust there will 
hous«*, who.se capital stock was return of the ruin

boll-weevil, or boll worm is now 
ravaffinK the cotton fields. All

never be a 
done our

Mr. tklitor;
The great dailies, wf^ekly, 

semi-monthly newspai)ers and 
mafrazines throughout our land 
save our is>o|»ie from more pit- 
falls, blunders and violation of 
the law than all other mediums. 
The live merchant, the archit«*ct, 
tlie builder, the railroad mag
nate, the little and the gn>nt |>ol- 
itician, all must look to the gr<>at 
and learned newsi»is*r men and 
writers, not only for tl>e news, 
but for aid and idea.s in making 
the pursuits of men successful. 
A gn*at sj>eech is made by a U. 
S. Senator, that man must read 
the editorials and expressions of 
writers pro and con to know 
wl)etlier or not that sjwech car
ried inU> the minds of men the 
ideas thereby intended, and 
whether or n*)t it carried with it 
that force and i>ower, which 
would eliminate false and mis
taken conceptions «»f tjiriff re 
form. These newspaper men 
give their time and best talent.

jn ottoanyone class, but to all 
|clas.ses, and don’t waste valuable 
,time and s iw e  on any one class, 
but they tell all classes how im- 
{sirtant churches, good schools, 
good roads, good stock, almut 
the markets, how, when, etc. to 
sell this thing and the other. 
Tliey tell you too about the won
derful trusts, and one which too 
many of our |>euple imtronise, 
and which is by far worse than 
the oil trusts, which have been 
agitating the minds of our {s>o- 
ple. This wonderful trust is the 
big mail order houses, that so 
many i>eople in interior towns 
give financial aid and power to, 
by buying from them instead of 
spending that money with the* 
little home merchant who net'ds 
it, who i>ays taxes for sclatols,

• roads and running home affairs, 
and who lias many times a<;com- 
odaUxl you by giving IK) or ttO 
days or one year to pay your 
bill. I^d you ever try a mail
order house on a sixty days bdll'

$r»()0,000, now ji40,(X)0,(X)0, 
who buy from this hou.se are 
stockholders. Do you get div
idends? Also a new merger of 
mail order houses of $10,000,tXX) 
has been formed. Still another 
mail order house, with sixty- 
three acres of floor space, made 
a net profit of $17,0(X),000, (sev
enteen million dollars) last year.” 
All mail order buyers in this 
country will say this is a stuiwn- 
dous business, but this same 
g«>ntlemafi g<H‘s on and tells 
"that the ( ’hicago vice investi
gation showed that 50,0(X) wom
en employes of these mail order 
houses are existing on starva
tion wages, many of them driven 
to jKiverty and prostitution.” 
“Wall street capitalists manipu
lated the money end of these 
trust concerns, and these houses 
are dis|x'nsers of prison-made 
gotwls. Tliey are too, exploiters 
of misfortune, buying much of 
their gowls at bankrupt sales.” 
The writer has been told by sev
eral farmers, that the dreadied

You crops by these jiests; yet thej’ 
may ruin the present crop or 
cut it very short, and cash give 
out, then the mail order houses 
w'ith pri.son goods and prices 
made close on account of the 
woman-wage slaves, will not aid 
you when your cumh is gone. 
None of us want cheap living at 
the cost of happiness and virtue.

Tlien these little interior mer
chants are your neighbors and 
friends; they aid in rebuilding 
all the private and public houses 
when desti-oyed by fire; they 
help to buy the unfortunate one, 
who loses a horse, another, 
when unable to buy himself.

Ijot us resolve, that w’e will in 
future cut out these trust 
houses and buy exclusi\ely from 
our home merchants, who will 
gladly order such goods as are 
not carried regularly In stock by 
re«|uest. Tell them what you 
want and he will gladly aid in 
keeping your money at home, 
where you will have another 
chance at it. Money sent to

Chicago never returns. These 
mail order houses and their 
management are just as corrupt 
as the ixilitician who votes for 
a hundred and eighty i>ound 
man to work eight hours and 
and the delicate little woman 
nine as long as she can stand up 
at a loom. Thank God, when 
women take hold of the ballot 
such ix)liticians or rejiresenta^' 
tives will be a back number.

A Wk ij.. W’ishkk.

RheoiiuUta and (he Heart
Don't overlook the grave fact 

that rheumatism easily "settles 
in the heart,” and disturbs the 
valvular action. The cafe oon> 
^ists in removing the cause. 
Foley Kidney Pills so tone up 
and strengthen the kidneys that 
they keep the blood free of pois. 
ons and uric acid crystals, that 
cause rheumatism, s w o lle n  
joints, backacke, urinary irreg« 
ularities, and disturbed heart 
action. Try them. Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton. adv

Si

Lawrence Jordan of Crockett, 
was here Monday.



Backache ?
Kidneys Hurt?Well, N Y A L ’S STONE ROOT COMPOUND

is a palatable and efficient remedy for disorders 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.PURIFIES THE BLOOD

Price 50c and One Dollar per Bottle

Porter’s Drug Store
P. S.—We are located in the Shaver 

building, east side railroad

tI
%

r

A t
Soda 
Fountains 
or Carbon
ated in liuttict.

for l-rre BookleC
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Accidents to tho flesh 
will hopyten. no matter 
bow (.unful you are.

Ballard’s

S N O W  
L I N I I V I E N T I• I
Kept o lw aya  in the bousn Is 
a BUHiint. 't t f  r i i i inpl treat-1 
rtieut P hii iuV ir  tnere is .a cut, | 
burn. biuiHo i t  other Injury to ]  
tli<- liei.li o f  c a y  member rol th-. I 
laril ly. v :  • n a o n e r  these| 
wounln are tron t f j ,  .ho nreater 

tv th:>t till y w i l l  h» iil 
mtiih j . ' ln  or loss of 

It 1 i-.iur.ll'- CM lain that 
tho t i-tu-.u o f  ;h. u-.uitla-n. 
n •uralr’‘ l.t mmol
b,el:. stiff n u U  1 lUnitiMfJ 
V.Ill be t a f e l .  I.I.U ih'i 
,ni M y  i l r l i t t i  i i;l • i l l i -  ik i ' .v ,
U •• <'U Is ive T oTi 'r ind the 
I.ur iin-f ir, f-he t ;.n.l tl,.' cure ’ , 
ts J ..e>-.jy r.nd lompleli '.

1Tb e : r*-, r 'j  cmI C1.C0 per NT 
IV.Mili.

Jam c*r’.Cs..;-r<J,K-.-cr. C i.U -018,^0. ]

I b U Jhcnu  U yf baivs C u r.k  Oors 
C yts.

J. W. CASKEY
lOSSORlAl ARIIST

Your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Liwly buililinj; just 
around the corner off Main st.

Ijflundry basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

"THE DEVIL’S PARAGRAPHS”
BY JNO, U. OWEN.S

‘Tin the middle of July, 
Kverybody says it’s hot; 

UlMtn their word we will rely, 
As even we can’t .say it’s not.

The I.)evil is use to heat tho’, 
For he has to keep the tln*s, 

And as you all well know,
He very seldom prespires.

Hut for the pa.st two weeks 
He’s thou(;ht how nic* 

’twould Im‘,

A man who is k m̂kI to his fam
ily and pays his debts will al
ways command the re.si>ect of 
the best iieople.

It’s almost us difficult for a 
man to find his own faults as it 
is for him to tind his collar but
ton on .Sunday morning.

The man who flesires to be a 
gentleman in the pre.s**nce of 

If he could 1)1 untie into a enfek, j ladies, should he a Kentleman in 
From the limb of some hutce tin* presence of men. 

tret*.

Hut this we cannot do,
As wo have to ke«*p at work; 

The only way that we see thru 
Is to simply shed our shirt.

A titKHl way to lose a friend is 
by lieint; to«) intimate with him.

Principle should be the foun
dation f)f every man’s business 
eare«*r.

(,'f)urh*sy ext**nded to «>ld jieo ' 
pie will inerea.se your i>oi)ularity  ̂
with, your accpiaintances and 
will win the admiration of 
strantjers.

If every man’s history was 
written in a book, and the kimmI 
deeds alone recordcsl on its 
pa^f's, there would lx* .several 
blank ones in some of them.

CITY MARKET
VVe are now located at our 

old stand on Second Strett.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
and Packing Hoise ProdocU

PROMPT SER V IC E 
is Onr Motto. Yo«r 
Bnsiaess appreciatel

CA SKEY a  L IV E L Y
ptortitiORS

T4yM amma Saqm 
lis Safe for 
Children"

iness a man cun attend to is 
own.

About the most profitable bus- Juhn li. ()w<>ns of Graixfland,
. . ! accom])anied by his mother, 
‘ ■'*|s|K*nt tho fourth in Trinity with 

ndatives. Jolm is t iie . “lM)y” 
who edib'd the “ Devil’nColumn” 
in the (Ira|>elaad MewsenKor, 
and it is one of the best features 
of that excellent |>ai)er.—Trinity 
Tribune.

Thanks, Hro. Adams! VVe as- 
sun> you that the above compli-

Soine wives kiss their hus
bands by way of investii;ation, 
and not to show ther affection.

When the crowd of j'ounjf 
folks, who left hen* Monday 
morning for a w»x*k’s outinjr on j ment is highly appn'ciated, it 
Trinity river,  ̂ return, we’ve an ' l>e4ni'paid by an old newsimper 
idea they will have .something; to , man, wluuii wt* have found to l>e 
say about chiirjfers. â very estimable i;entlem>(n.

FOLEY’S
H O N E Yo x i ^ X A R
F o r  C o u n t s  a n d  C o ld s

SOLI) RY D. N. LKAVKKTON

LETTER FROH
OLD GRAY

u|>on us 
world to

time passed pleasantly until the 
noon hour, when tlu* Kev. Jim 
Ijively announced d i n n e r .  
Thank.s were returned by the

a for
i ward movement wu.s made uj>on 
the tabk's whicli were lou«h*d tO| 

with edibles thatl

Jones’ Mill, .fuly Ul. Tht*n*l 
are times in our lives when we I ' •I' ên 
feel like layin ;̂ aside tlib car»*s' 
and burdens that h**ar so la*avily I

and min̂ ;hn̂  ̂ with ,
I would he suib'd to a ijU(s*n’s

W HITE’S
CREAM

VERMIFUGE 1

iias*t anil stH iallj’ en
tiisb*. To view th»* tables ks weJoj’ ours(*lv«*s with those we have 

n*s])ected and loved in by ;̂on«*i
It puts new life in us l ( 5 « ' o r K e ’s army and plenty

' flid there was enough to have fed '

FOR CHILDREN.
It ilpatroyB wortnii anJ para- 

rlt's; atri’ iiathi’iia Ihi* atnmaeh 
bowrlB, and qulrkfv rf«loria  

hi .1th, vlKi>r and cbocrful i>plrlt*.
PpIc** 25c V*r Dottla.

Ja«. r . Ballard, Prep.. 8t.Leuls.Mo.

y»*ars. it puts 
ami better tits us for the ureat 
stru^'ifle we are making to siis 
tain ourselves in our difft*rent 
v<K*ations. I.,iist Friday was a 
day like the one r**ferre<l to 
above. Tht* >;i'eat W. O. VV. pic
nic at Want'ta had been widely 
adv»*rtised and tlu* iH*t>))k* wert* 
ready to accept tin* plea.sant oj)- 
IKirtunity of a lift* tiie.t*. Fairly 
Friday inornint' wi* were s»*ated 
in an auto di'itwn by two lonj,' 
eared animals, and wi*re hurried 
to tlie picnic irrouiuls. .\ftt*r 
arrivinir, the t̂Uul hands of tht* 
men wt* met, ami tin* swt*et

k*ft. Ht'nct* evt*ry man, woman 
and child’s apiM*titt* was satis 
lied. .\fb*r dinner the proj;ram 
was a^ain taken up and tla*oiHtn 
injt nddn*ss was matle by .Miss 
Jones, dauj'htt*rof .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Clay Jom*s. lh*r aililr(*ss was 
well rt*et*ived and she did her 
part exct*t*dinjjly well for om* of 
la*r b*mh*r yt*ars. Then t*aim* 
the introduction of Hon. Jeff 
Stricklaml of I ’alestine. H i s 
nddrt*ss was uik)h \ViH)dcraft 
and he handlt*d tin* subject in a 
masb'rly munm*r. His ]H)ints 
wen* well niadt* ami hiirhly ai>

A. 8. IX)RTER

STYLEPLUS
CLOTHES $17

SOLD BY DARSEY

A *1 I »• I .si Ls pnHMiiUMl. Thi»n in a fowsmil<‘H of tlio lailios wa.s a cloublo • , .

A S PORTER

’ Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

Office in lioaverton’s Druj? Store 
 ̂ M^n Street

r o U E Y  KIDNEY PIUS
fOC ffNiUMATItM M0NIV8 MO 8LMOM

M A S U R Y
Tilt* name “ .Masury” means 

somt*thin^. It dusi^natt*s <|ual- 
ity. .lustas the word Sterlintf 
stiuniM'd on silver Indicates time 
n**ss and purity, the word Mas 
ury means tlu* h**st—muie otla*r 
ns K<*o<l- It lias taken 50 years 
exi>crii*nc;t‘ to levt*l up the stand
ard of the Masury I’aluLs to tho 
hi((li level where It stands bulay, 
absoliiU'Iy pure pivtinents, pun* 
linsei'd oil, “net w**i»tlitH and full 
measure,’’ every can laboU?d,Kiv- 
in(c actual ixtrcentaKe. comiiosi- 
tion, etc. Sold by—

T. E  LEA VERTO N  LUMBER 
COMPANY

assurance tliiit t4it*n* was a 
liearty wt*leoiiit* for all. Such a 

U'l'owd of pt*t)i)U* we have not 
j sts*n b>«i*tht*r in many yt*ars 
))ast. Tlu* nit*al tlironn can 
be saf»*ly estiiualt*tl at l.'(K) |h *o - 

pie. Tlicy were there fn)iu ev
ery part t)f tlu* ctunpass ami 
many from t|uitt»a tlisbinct*. As 
we stn)lU*<l around the ^rt*al 
crowd we wouhl pass a hunch of 
tild farmers <liscussin,{ tla*cn>ps 
and weather; another lot were 
talking of VVootlcraft and others 
Kivin,; tlieir «*xperience in the 
wlhl west, while now and then 
wo noticed a blu.shinK maid seat 
ed beneath the shade of the ina 
jestlc oak while the soft W‘i>hyrs 
from tho .stiuth if̂ ’ntly fanned 
her brow while soineyounn gal
lant i»oured woeda of love inbi 
her ear. Such a scene is inbix* 
icating, even to an old man. The

w**ll
.lim

ŝ iell
chost'n n*marks th»* R**v 

1 Lively h»*ld tin* crowd 
j lM)und for a brief tiiiu* and the 
I speaking was over. Then came 
tlu* WtsKlman drill. Tin* Waneta 
teA i, assisb*d by tla* I)t*nson 
•Springs and .Slocum b*am took 
piirt. St) fur as vvt* an* caiKvhle 
of judging, tla* wt)rk was tine 
ami we considt*r the la>ys well 
on b) tht*ir job. .-Ml and all we 
considt'r the ^lienic a grand sue 
cess ami w e w ish to thank those 
gt>)d lM*oplc for the royal treat
ment tlu*y extended us.

At pn*.st*nt l<K*al m*ws is as 
scarce as hen’s tet*th.

VVe .an* having It hot and dry 
without any ruin.

Sunday scImk)1 and preaching 
bvday. Quite a number In at
tendance. loet the good work 
go on. As ever.

O l d  G k a v .

For Constipatioii 
and Torpid Liver

stop Uklng Oslomel—H«r8’i  *  
Llvtw rsmtMly thst'a goatte, m tt B M  
■ore, Oel a bo* to-day

Hot Springs 
Liver Buttons

from Hoi Bprlnga, Ark , ara aaraly
ftno to toiM* np th« liTar, ilrlva Ih* 
)tni<«>n from tho bowels and tnaka 
yon fi*el aplendW—S6 oenla

I re* urople Llvrr Hutton. «n<1 booklet 
alMMit tb « Uniou. Hot Sprinr. Rheun.litak 
rr,ac4y and Hot Sprint. Blood lleiB»dr

A. 8. PORTER.

ABSTRACTS
You can not s<*ll your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perf<*ct t itle. Why not have your 
lamls abstracted and j ’our titles 
lK*rft*cb*d? VW, have the
ONt.Y rOMPI.KTK I’P -T O -D A T B

a k s t h a c t  l a n d  T irixs  o r  
HOfSTON COUNTY

ADAMS YOUNG
CBOCKETT, TEXAS

V4-.
i.
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A H LUICI-R E oiro *  AND OWNE*
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SlB Sl'K lP T lO N  —  I n A dvanc’k :
1 ye;a k ............ ll.O i)
n M ONTHS--- .30 
3 M O N TH S-.- .23

ofikflntf  ̂ of M r t w  khouli
g»v« ttor o U  a» w *ll ak ih« n«w a44rraa.

P vftllS H bR  i  N O T li:ti“ OW !uafW k a n j Jf^kOluiwna 
« l  R rkpacl ar(P p i l i i l r J  fcM h a lf p r k f— •  i K  H**** 
O W t  charj{#4 at regular raUf%.

Our a4vrrlUfiig raWk are reakonaMe anJ vIuownI 
upow applkation.

O l  ■ PxiMPOibt— It  Ik tl* r purpovr o f the M* >kenger 
to  r o io r i  accurately, s im ply aa4 Iw tefestlngly the 
■Htrai. in loU tctua i. inJumtrial a n i po litica l p* 
o f GrapelaaJ aiu l M<»ukhm ^oun lv. To a iJ u% la 
this every c it ite o  shouUl g ive  u» h is »  • al aaJ 
haanslal support

l*lK)neM b'ariiu'rs I ’ liion SysU'iii
Ofticv
K4*sid**ao**---- -̂0"

THUKSUAY. j r i A  17. 1013

TH K FIK ST HAIJ-:

W. D. Cleveland A Sons of 
Houston on Tliursday inorninR 
received from Lyfonl the first 
hale of cotton of the season of 
11)13 14. There have btH‘n very 
few years in the past third of a 
century tliat the Cleveland firm 
has not receiveil tlsi tiirst bale.

Thi.s y*»ar’s bale was jjrown by 
K. M. St)rren.son. It was ginned 
by K. C. Miller and shipix'd by 
R. H. Deyo A Son.

Receipt of the first l>ale of 
cotton eai’h season eclii)se.s ev
erything else in iini»ortance in 
excUanire circles, tlie annual el
ection of oftiis'rs not excepted. 
It IS generally ;u-cepted as sî j- 
nifyiUK the earline<ss or lateness 
of the crop as a whole. How
ever, this has not always turmnl 
out to la* a safe ^uide.

This .season has las‘n consiil- 
ere<l a lab* one, althout^li n*cent 
n*|a>rts would indicab* that the 
cn»i) is ntpidly cab*hin»f up. - 
Housb>n Chnmicle, July lOtli.

down. Even if he could, on hia 
return he would find some other 
|{uy on the jiib. They change 
presidents in Mexico about as 
often as the moon changes.

The legislature will meet in 
siMHrial session next Monday, 
July 21st, for the purixise of 
(tassing the appropriation bill 
and "to consider and ai’t uiam 
such other matb*rs as may bt* 
presented by the governor,” 
thus leaving the gup oia*n for 
the governor to submit any prop
osition he wants ucb*d u|H»n.

Some ilcirnK Tats an* i>atriots 
from principle others for pie 
and jjosbtftices.

Tliere are two varic*ties of |>at- 
ent medii’ines. One is inb*n«ied 
for us»* as a Iwvernge and the 
otli**r is int<*nded for use as a 
remedy. Konhain Favorite.

And all of them are made to 
sell.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Houston County, (Jn*et- 
ing: —

E. ll. Walling, Adininistrabir 
of the hlstab* of David Walling, 
di*cea.s«‘«l, having tiled in the 
County Court of said County on 
the Nth day of July, A. I). l‘.M3, 
his final aci*ount of the condition 
of the Estate of said David Wall
ing. d»*ceased, together with his 
application to be dischargetl 
from said administration:

YOU ARE HEREHY COM- 
M.\NDED, that by publication 
of this writ for twenty (20) days 
in a newspajier regularly pub
lished In the said County of 
Houston, you give due notice to 
all iieraona interested in the ac
count for the final .s«*ttletnent of 
said I*}ktate to file Uieir ohjt*ct- 
ions thereto, if any they have, on 
or before the August b*rm, A.D. 
UM3, of said County Court, com
mencing and to be liolden at the 
Court House of said County in 
the City of Crockett on the first 
.Monday in August. A. D. 1W13, 
the same bi*ing th« 4th day of 
August, A. D, U'13, when said 
M.*count and application will In* 
consider»*«l by said Court..

Witness, O. (J. Gotaiwin, Clerk 
of the County Court of Houston 
County. Texas.

(liven under my hand and 
•seal of said Court at my office 
in tlie (''ity of (Vockott. Te.xas. 
this the Nth da.v of July, A. 1).

There are three constitutional 
amendments bt be voted on next 
Saturday, July 19, 1913. The 
first relab's bt the judiciary, and 
I think it is of no mab*rial ini- 
IKtrtance, one way or the other. 
The 8t*cond provides that “all 
State, district, county and pre
cinct officers within the State of 
Texas shall hereintifb'r be coiii- 
|H*nsabHl by the i>ayment of a 
salary bt Is* fixed or provided for 
by the legislature.” Tliis would 
ilo away with the notorious fee 
sysb'in, wherein our district 
clerks, our county clerks, our 
lH*iu*e officers, and all officers in- 
clutled alKive are able toexbirtion 
the iHMiple to most any extent, 
and would put them all u|Mm a 
salary. The fe«* sysb*m is a dis
grace to the State of Texas, and 
siameror later will Ik* ulMilished; 
but 1 seriously doubt whether

would be a good thing bi vob* it 
down, but the main obj(*ctionable 
feature to it is that proixisition 
which it contains that in the mat
ter of educational improvement, 
would delegab* the debtcreating 
IHiwer of the Stab* to the legis
lature. This proiK>sition pro
vides that:

T1 e legislature may authorizt* 
the issuance of unliiniU'd Imnds, 
to purchase whatever additional 
grounds the Stab* University, 
including the Medical Depart
ment, and the Agricultural and 
•Mivhanical College may n»H*d,

That the legislature may autho 
rize tlie issuance of bonds for 
tile construction of ‘‘ntx*essarj' 
buildings” for the “Stab* Insti
tutions,” and there are some 
eighbH*n or twenty of these. It 
also surrenders b> the legislature 
tin* prerogative bi what

this amendment will j k i s s  at thi.s I “neces.sary buildings” t l ie s e
time. You si*e the jHHiple art* 
not full3* awake b> the corruption 
of the fee system, and then then* 
are many jH*tty countj’ officers 
who have waxed fat uiam the 
fe«* system, and these jiersons 
will use their infiuence with those 
who are not informed uiam the 
questions of the day. to defeat 
tlie amendment. I favor the

State institutions might need.
It also' would emi>ower the 

legislature b> authorize the is
suance of Jxmils for the impnive- 
ment of the \>enitentiary sysb»m.

Tliat whole pniiawed ainend- 
meiit embodiesallthe.se proixisit- 
ions and the voter will have b> 
take the whole pill or none of 
it. Hut I hoiH* the voters of the

amendment with my whole heart, I Ntate will reject the whole pill.

1913.

adv.

O. C. (kMiDWIX, 
Clerk, County Court 

HonsUin County, Texas. 
Hy J .  -M. Ei-us, 

Deput.V.

For one time in his life .lohn 
Henry Kirb.v is on the right side 1 
of a ((uestion he is op)N>sed toj 
the monstrosity known as Sen-j 
ate .loinf Resolution No. 1̂ . 
O hkI for Kirby!

Hen'iifter The Commoner— 
Hilly Hryan’s psqH*r will Is* is
sued monthl.v, whieli causes the 
Hryan Kagle to remark that they 
do not see how the puju r̂ i*an l)e 
puiili.sheil at all, .as most of the 
for«e have landeil g«HMl federal 
jo))s.

We have receive<l a eopj* of 
tlie Noarchlnrht, » publication h.y 
Wm. Ellis, and the obj**ct of this 
is*,.je is b) caus«* iliscussion b> 
ultimately result in the re or- 
ganiz-ition of the now defunct 
rev’ublican party. The g. o. p. 
needs something we hardly 
know what and do not care 
whether it is ever revived or not.

It is about time I’rosident 
Huerta of Mexico is de<'iding 
where he will s|»end the sum
mer.—Palestine Herald.

How can the presidentof Mex
ico go away to sjiend tlie sum
mer? He’s got a “hot jiotato,”

INSURANCE 
IS CHEAP

By HOLLAND.

Y OU can lnaur« your pook- 
Hliook by raading tlw 

a<]verUN«>cni*iiUi In tbis pnp«r. 
Tba fiianiirncturcN of lit* 
iboiit r<*kabln Kuo<la and tba 
nierrhanta who a«>II them ara 
telllnff you wbat la besL wbaU 
Is chABiMsit, what la moat 
airalilo aud whare it can ho 
bought '

They know what they ara 
talktnic alMiiit. and they would 
not talk In aiich an exitetinlra 
manner iinlesn they knew 
fbeir wonN would lM*ar In- 
ajtertlon. They want to aara 
money for you bet-anse hy m> 
dolntc they make a pvrma- 
neut ciiatomer of yon.

It fakon little time and lit
tle trouble to read the adver- 
tlaemeiita and few oct-n|Mi' 
tinna will pay lietter The 
returna are Immediate aotl 
tlw proflta ara In raah

IK TOC w a n t  TH B  
IIF ST  TOD WANT T H B  
GUOD8 TH A T AltU 
ADVKriTISEO.

and I cannot st*e how any well- 
meaning citiz(‘n can vole against 
it.

The third amendment b) be 
vuU*d uiMin is a monstrosity, to 
say the U*ast of it. It seeks bi 
amend sections 49 and 52, article 
3 of the Constitution, and is 
known as the bond amendment. 
It embtHlies seven distinct and 
inde|)ondent imqKisitioas, and to 
vote for one you have bi vob* for 
all and to vob* against one you 
have b) vote against all.

One of the prf>]iositums might 
not Ih* s o  bad, but I hardly 
think the time is propitious for 
the st«*p even if this pro|iosition 
could be umiuuliliedly endorsed, 
which 1 do nyt think. It provid
es that bonds may be issued in 
cerbiin ilivisions of a county or 
any numlK*rof adjoiningcoiinti«*s 
for roads and otlier ])iiblic im
provement hy a majority vote iii- 
steatlof a two-thirds majority, 
whieh is now the case. It also 
provides that a majority vob* 
shall establish warehouse bonds 
for the farmers, inst«*ad of a two- 
thirds vob*. Ami it provides 
that in the improv»*ment of rivers, 
cri*eks, building of levees to [ire- 
vent over Hows tie* bonded iii- 
(lel)tedness may b*‘ for an amount 
not U) exceed one half of the as- 
.sesscsi valuation of tie* lamls, in 
stead of one fourth, whicli rule 
now obtains.

I The issuing of boiels for pnb-
I lie improvement is quite a eoin- 
niendalile thing, but I do not 
think tle*y should ever be issued

I u(>on a majority vote. Honds

The net'ds of the University 
are not so much to increase its 
capacity as they are b> make it 
an institution that fills the needs 
of the jieople. One great prob
lem that eonfronts our civilizat
ion is the amelioration of rural 
lift*. I had always thought that 
our state sehools were intended 
to work to the solution of this 
(iroblem, but tliey stH*m to work 
the other way. Show me one 
graduate of the T.’niversit.v, or 
the Agricultunil and M<*chanical 
College, or of any State Institut
ion who went back to tlie farm 
and stayed then*. Instead of I 
that they liel|M*il to swell the; 
ranks of the town and city (xipu-1 
lation. It .seems that their edu-j 
cation imbued them with Mu* be-1 
lief that they were too giMul for' 
the farm. Then how diu's our 
Stab* Institutions help solve tlicj 
prohl(>m of rural life? And whati 
good do t hey do, since tliere an* 1 
plenty of other colleges to whicli 
a iM*rson seeking an' education 
other tlian agriculture may go'r 
If we are to lielp tlu* State instit
utions, remodel tlu*m to pusli 
along the work of education tliiit 
is most nt*<*ded. .

And most of all, the rigid bi 
uiithori/e tlu* issuance of Ixind.s 
should never be surrendered to 
tlu* legislatun*, since tlu* jMHjple 
would havi* the ilebts to (Miy, 
and if the bond issues should be 
authorizt'd tlu* people ought to do 
tlu* authorizing. It is a danger- 
on.s precedent to set, bx) gn*ut 
apowerbi give the legislature.

Hut if tlu* voters will adopt tlu*
ja iv a  public debt, ami nothingj»"> '*Hlment of section .3n, artiele 
' short of an unanimity, or almost | M*. ‘‘relating to the com pen.sat ion 
;such, onthe jMirt of tlio.se who certain officers,” ubolisliing
are U) be indebb*d, should e v e r  fee .sysb*in, they will have 
establish such debts. If the I biken a long step in jxilitical wel-
|xs)ple of any section are able to 
shoulder Ixinds for any pui'ixtse, 
and if tlu*y wish such bonds to 

: Ixi vob'd, they have plenty of 
I lx*rogative under existing laws.
; IxiWs ealculab'd to lietb'r the 
I life of the jx*ople, particularly 
i the |xsi]de of tlu* rural eomimini 
;ties, to make them lietter able bi 
stand up under bond issues, 

 ̂would be much more propitious 
' timn the adoption of this pro]K>- 
’ sit ion. ,

i f  the bond amendment only 
contained this proposition it

fare.
M o IHHS C i .KWs  Hll.KKi,.

•* *«
When the bowels feel uuconi- 

fortable and you miss the exhti* 
erating feeling that always fol* 
lows a copious morninguperation, 
a dose of Herbine will set you 
right in a couple of liours. If 
taken at bed time you wii get 
its beneficial effect after ureak* 
fast next day. Price 50c. Sold 
by A. 8 . Porter. adv

If you are ragged Clewis the 
tailor will clothe you. adv

(> lbs. g(xxi 4 n n
griH*n coffee for • • I ■ U U
3 lbs. good 1 n n
roasted coff**e----  l■ U U
1 il.OO bucket ol) 0 0 ^
coffee for..................  u U w
7 bars ClairetU* O R p
soap........ ....................  fcU U
3 1-2 cans Giant O R p
lye...............................  fc O v
7 pkg. Hattie Axe Q C a  
Soda............................  fcUw
3 1-2 lbs. Ann & O R p
Hammer soda........  fcwU
3 1-2 lbs. Good Luck O C  
Haking Powder  & wc

LOW QUARTER SHOES
4.50 low quarb*r Q Q R
shoes — ................  O aU U
4.(X) low quarter Q C C  
sho<‘s-->>> -------  O bU w

8.50 low ipiarter Q H R
shoes--..................  O a llw
3.(X) low €|uarb>r XJ P ft  
sluU'S......................  fcaU U
2.50 low quiirb*r i  Q C
slux>s.~.................   I sUW
2.(X) low quarter i  P C  
shoes......................  l a D v
1.75 low quarter i  J C  
sh(U*.S -- ..............  l a 4 D

STAPLES
All calicos C p
fo r................................  O v
All lOc ginglmms Q ln  
for.......... ...................  0 -U
All 10c cotton checks Q 1 
fo r..............................  0 - U
10c domestic
for.............................. O 2 UThese are a few extra hot specials there are many others as good as good can be.Call and make those few spare dollars go a little farther.
Traylor

Bros.
' K E E P  T H E  

PRICE DOWN,”
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LOCAL NEWS
pr.G.H.Bliick,The Dentist.adT

Old Hickory wagons are sold 
ly  Kennedy Bros. Adv.

Ladies* work a specnalty. 
adv Clow’is, the Tailor.

> Iron beds and springs. 
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Try the best coffee in town at 
Howard’s. Adv.

See our line of furniture.
Adv. Kennedy Bros.

Clyde Davis of Shepard came 
in Monday nigtit to spend awhile 
with his parents.

The famous Charter Oak 
stoves. Kennedy Bros.

(Advertisement)

John Barry, salesman lor the 
Pierce-Fordyce Oil Co., was here 
Monday calling on the trade.

We want your eggs, 
adv " E. P. Lynch.

W. H. Lively made a business 
trip to Tyler Monday.

For groceries call at Howard's, 
in Woodard building. Adv.

Bring us your fresh butter, 
adv ______ E. P. Lynch.

S e e  D arsey  for bu ild in g  
m a te r ia l .  ad v

Ben Brooks was up from La« 
texo Sunday to see friends.

8e<* Clewis, the tailor if your 
clothes are dirty. adv

$1.(X) bucksts French drip 
coffet‘, 85c, at Lynch’s. adv

For your horses and cattle 
sse Capital Stock Uemedies. 
Sold at Howard’s. Adv.

'J. W. Keeland, wife and baby 
of New W»verly«are spending 
the week in Qrapeland with reU 
ativfs and friends.

Hamilton Morris is back from 
Crockett and is back at bis old 
job of amputating whiskers at 
the barber shop.

H. C. Ingram of Route 2 was 
a pleasant caller at the Messen* 
gcr office Monday, and after 
“squaring up” his account, left 
an order for some gin receipts.

Car of New Hay
I have just received a car of 

new crop alfalfa hay. It is 
something tine. See me if you 
want any. adv. J . W. Howard.

A big s h ip m e n t of h a r 
n e ss  a n d  le a th e r  goods  
rece iv ed  a t  D a rs e y 's . a d v

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs. Kennedy Bros.

(Advertisement)

Tom Straughn of Lovelady is 
spending the week in Grape* 
land.

If you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clothes to 
Clewis. adv

We will pay you lOcts for your 
eggs. Kennedy Bros.

(Advertisement)

D ouble g rip  pad hose  
s u p p o r te rs  for m en  a t  
D a rs e y ’s . a d v .

D. Mills Johnson, traveling 
salesman for the Barnhartt Type 
Foundry of Dallas, was in Grape- 
land Monday and spent the day 
with the editor.

^  Miss Eula Riall Hollingsworth 
i)f Arlington came in Sunday 
night and joined the fishing 
party, which left for Trinity 
river Monday morning.

W. B. DuBose, Route 1, Chas. 
Streetman, Route .'1, T. J .  Dotson, 
Percilla, and E. M. Carson, 
Jackscmville, are among those 
remembering the Messenger re
cently.R U B -M Y -T IS M

Will cure your H heiim iif iHin
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, 
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and 
Burns, Old Sores. Stings of Insects 
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in
ternally and externally. Ihrice 25c.

Mrs. Mandy McDonald of 
Wheeler County is here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Brashears.

S cre e n  d oors, scre e n  
w ire , a n d  f ix tu re s  a t  D a r
se y ’s . a d v .

If you have land for sale, or 
should you want a home, see nr 
write 8 . E. Howard Lot A liStid 
Co. Adv------------------------ /

Kirby Keeland came up from 
New Waverly Tuesday and is 
ft|)euding the week with relatives 
and greeting his many friends.

Mrs. G. R. Murchison return
ed Monday night from Grove- 
tun, wiiere she has been visiting 
relatives.

Spike Dockery returned to 
his homo in Shreveport Monday 
night. Mrs. Dockery will ro 
main a few days longer.

Frank Taylor of Reynard, who 
has hei'ti quite sick at the liome 
of his mother in this cit.v, i:> 
improving, and wo liupe lie will 
soon regain his good healtli.

It is to Your Interest
To ca ll an d  in sp e ct m y line of g e n e ra l m e r 

ch a n d ise . I h a v e  a  w ell se le cte d  s to ck  of fre sh  

g ro ce rie s , an d  a m  p u ttin g  in a  n ice  line of d ry  

goods a n d  sh o es. M y p rice s  a r e  re a so n a b le , 

a n d  you w ill a lw a y s  find m e re a d y  to  a c co m o 

d a te  you in a n y  w a y  i c a n . L e t  m e a s s u re  you  

t h a t  no on e w ill sh o w  you th e ir  a p p re c ia tio n  of 

yo u r p a tro n a g e  m o re  th a n  I w ill. B rin g  m e  

y o u r prod u ce. A m  lo ca te d  on e a s t  side of th e  

ra ilro a d .

J. L  TIMS H

Take your chickens and 
eggs to Darsey.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Brooks re
turned Sunday night from Love- 
lady, where they had been sev
eral days attending a meeting.

“Doctor” M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
8j>eciali8t. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel care
fully treat<*d. Give him a trial.

Advertisement

Misses Hattie and Zoltie 
Kleckly and brother, Luther, 
and Tom Whitaker are expected 
home the latter )iart of this week 
from Bryan, where they have 
been visiting the past two weeks.

Notice
I have a tine Jersey bull now 

ready for service at my lot. 
8ervice fee $2.50 cash with a 
guarantee. J .  W. Howard.

(Advertisement)

Frank Butler, one of the own
ers of the Butler-8tevens farm 
on Trinity river, arrived Mon
day morning to look after some 
business matters connected with 
the farm.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or aeU a farm or borrow money oo 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offles Nsrtb SMa fsklk  S<is«r« c io a m , R u i

The Walling reunion will be 
held at Rocky Mount in Ander
son (bounty the fourth Sunday 
in July. Friends and relatives 
are cordially invited to come and 
bring a basket of dinner.

Chas. Waixino.

The Messenger regrets to 
learn of the illness of its good 
friend, W. T. Warner, of the 
Hays Spring community. He 
was carried to Palestine Tues
day and placed in a sanitarium, 
and we bepe he will soon be up.

LEAD YOU FRO
The height of folly is reached by the man who so utterly disregards a care for the future by not providing himself with a bank account. The arguments as to why a man should have money in the bank are without number, and it is but folly that leads a man from a bank account.

F. & M. STATE BANK

N. H Montgomery and J. J .  
Thompson, Ed Hague and Frank 
Gillespie of Lorena, Texas, are 
here this week. Messrs. Mont
gomery and Thompson are prop 
erty owners here and are looking 
over tlieir holdings. They intend 
to move here tliis fall.

We have cne of the most com
plete lines of sick room supplies 
to be found, consisting of ice 
bags, iiot water bottles, syringes, 
bod pans, rubber sheeting, ther
mos bottles, in fact anything for 
the sick room.
Adv, D. N. Ix?avertf>n.

GalTestoo Cotton Caraival & Expo
sition-Auto Races-Julf 24— 

August 3.

I. A G. N. Popular Low Rate 
Excursions for special days; 
8eason excursnm tickets on sale 
during entire period. For rates 
and particulars, .see Ticket 
Agent, I. A' G. N. Adv.

The Airdorne Theater is going 
up and Mr. Garland informs us 
that he liopt's to have it ready for 
tlio tirst sliow by Saturday night. 
A location lias t»een secured on a 
vacant lot on itie oust side of tlie 
railroad in front of W. II. Live
ly’s resilience. The woodwiirk 
has about been completed, and 
most of the necessary fixtures 
have arrived.

Letgue Program

Subject—The Home and How 
to Make it Better.

Ijpader—Alb«*rt Bynum.
Song by lx?ague.
Reading—Miss Pearl S|)ence. 
Duet—.Misses Howard and 

Kent.
Discussion of lA'sson—John R. 

( )wens.
Roll Palled.
Benediction.

.1 r .N* lORI .K A( ;r K 1 •IKX : UA .M

Subject—An Ever Pn»sent, Al
mighty G(m1.

Iji'ader—Bess Howard.
< hsMiiiig Song.
I'rayer.
Ivouding -  C'arrie Si>ence. 
Recitation — I>mnie Guice. 
Song.
lieading—Mar.v I/ou Darse.v. 
Song—.-Xdelaide Selkirk 

Mirl Howard.
R<»11 Call.
Business Session.
Closing Song.
Benediction.

Ed Smith of Route 2 tianded 
us a dollar Tucsd.ay with in
structions to let the “old re
liable*’ come another year. 
Many thanks.

ECONOMIZE!
Doo't throw yoir old shoes awty! 

You will be surprised to see whit i  
differeoce we cin uuke ii their 
looks tod service for 50c, 75c or 
$1.00. Our prices ire u  follows: 
Whole sole sewed, iid heel $1.50; 
one-hilf sole sewed, ind heel $1.00; 
one-hill sole sewed 75c; new heel 
50c; heels built up 25c; rubber heeb 
50c. Ressoosbie pnee on repiirin| 
and patching and ail work goariiteed 
to give siUsfactioo. Give yonr skoes 
to yonr mail urrier. He will, re
turn them to yon the second day. 
Pay him for the work and we will 
pay postage both ways. We mail 
them to yon C. 0. D. less the 
amount paid for postage. All work 
sent out same day received. Liberal 
commission to agents in every lo
cality. Address—

PALESTINE ELECTRIC 
SHOE SHOP

Psiestine, Teus
adv A. N. HENRY, Prop.

Have tiomo ,cheap homca in 
town, also farm» f<»r sale. See 
or w’rilo 8. E. Howard Lot A 
Land Co. Adv.

To NY Friends
On .luly 15, UM2, I tendered 

my iH'sigimtion to the Coniinis- 
Hiunei's (?ourt of Houston County 
asju .sticeof the I’eiwe in Pre
cinct No. 2, and same has Ixs-n 
aerepted by the court. My rea
son for doing tliis is b«H‘ause it 
will be iiiiiMMisihle for me to de
vote my time U) the office. I 
want to sincerely thank my 
friimds for tlie honor l>estowed 
uism mo and for Uieir encourage
ment and cD-op<'ration during ray 
tenure in office.

Yours Truly,
adv. Wai.tkk Newman.

WE INVITE YOUR DEPOSIT
beeausi? we believe that we 
can Im- of much iienefit to 
you by furni.shing higliclass 
banking service.

Our Methods
lire up to date and progress
ive; while we have neither 
time nor money to waste, 
w*e are at all times inU'rest- 
ed in our customers’ suc
cess ami furnish such ac

commodations in time of ne«‘d os good banking warrants.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
rGDARANTT FUND BANK:

'{/ ,. .. ./•kv t ^
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SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  I—F r« n  arriv es at H am ilton  
O reaory'a home In I.ltlleburK. but IlnJa 
Mm abarnt conUui.'tlna the chutr a t a  
cam p  meetlnK

C H A I’T E R  I I -S h e  rep airs th ith er In 
•eurch of him. lauahe tim ing th e  eervU e  
an d  la asked to  leave.

C H A P T E R  II I—Abbott Aahton, super- 
Intendent of at-hoolt, recorta  F ra n  from  
the tent. He trila her Oremirjr Is a  
w ealthy m an, deeply In tereeteJ in ch arity  
Work, and la a  pillar of the ch urch  Aah
ton beouiive are a lly  Interested In F ra n  
M d. while takina leave of her. holds her 
M n d  and la seen by Sanphira Clinton, 
sistar o f Robert Clinton, cnatriu an  of the 
achool board.

C H A P T E R  IV —F ra n  tella O reaory  she 
W ants a  home with him. U ra ce  Nolr. 
flreao ry 'a  p rivate e o 'rv ta ry . tak es a  vlo- 
leot dislike to F ra n  and ad viars her to go 
•way a t  once. F ra n  hints a t a  Iw enty- 
y«wr-old astcrei. and O reaory . In a a lta tto o , 
••ka O racs to leave the room.

^ t ^ A P T E R  V—F ra n  rela tes  a  a lo rr  of 
T reao ry  m arried a  youna alrl a t  
neM while a tien d ln a rolleae and  

inen deserted her F ra n  Is the ctilld of 
th a t m arrlaae . O reaory  had m arried  hla 
F f» ;e n t  wife th ree y ea rs  before the death  
e f F ra n 's  m other.

male observer—that made a merit o( 
her very thinneee. The woak heart of 
the burly bachelor tlnulod with picaa- 
ure in nice proportlona, while hla mind 
attained the eathetlc outlook of a claa- 
ale a<e. To be sure, the aklrta did 
ahow a good deal of Fran; very good— 
they could not ahow too much.

“I like," Simon peraisted. "to aea 
young gtrla of fourteen or Ofteen, 
dressed, so to say, In low necka and

Fran clapped her taanda Ilka a child. 
Indaad. *H>h, what a s>7 old world!** 
aha ciiad. ‘‘'There are ao many people 
In It that Ilka me.** She danced before 
the old lady, than wheeled about with 
auch anargy that her aklrta threat* 
ened to level to the breeie.

"Don't, don't!** cried Mra. Gregory 
precipitately. "Fran!**

"B raro l"  abouted Simon Jeffaraoa. 
'"Encore!"

Kran widened her flngera to push 
down the rebellious dress. "If  I don't 
put leads on me." she said with con
trition, ‘T il be floating away. When 
I feel good, I always want to do some- 
tbing wrong—It'a awfully dangerous

a p r ia

C H A P T E R  VI ~ k>an fliHla Mra. O r»g- 
•ry a  sw eet, sincere w om en au>l tak es a  
liking to  her.

C H A P T E R  V ll—n re g o ry  exp lains that 
F ra n  Is the d aughter of a  very dear 
friend now dead. F ra n  agrees t«  the 
sto ry  Mra. ( irrg o rv  Inelals on her m ak . 
Ing h er home with them  and tak es her to 
her a rm s  T he breach between hTan and 
Ura,-e widens.

CHAPTER VIII.

War Daclarad.
*rha April morning was biimrolnc 

with goldsn sunshine when k'ran 
looked from the window of her aecond- 
story room. Eager for the first morn
ing's view of her new home, she stared 
at the half-doien cottagea across the 
atr«^. standing back In picket-fenced 
yards with acreena of trees b»‘for« 
their wtndow-eyea. They showed only 
as bits of weather boarding, or gleam- ' 
Ing fragments of glass, peeping ' 
through the boughs Hhe thought ev- i 
erythltig homelike, neighborly These 
houses seemed to her closer to the 
earth than those of .Sew York, or, at 
any rate. cIomt In the sense of broth
erhood She drew a deep breath of 
pungent .April eksenee iiiid murmured; 
"What a world to live In !”

Kran bad apoken In all sincerity 
In dex-laring that she want- d nothing 
but a home, and whin abc vvent down 
te breakfaat It eaa with the expecta
tion that every menitx-r of the family 
would pufHue hla aeruatomed routine, 
undeflected by her pre-o nee ohe was 
willing that they should rem.xtn what 
they aere, Juat ss she expected to 
continue without change; however, 
not many daya luoiaed before she found 
herarlf aei'ktng to modify her aur- 
roundings. If a atrange mouse be lin- 
priaoned in a cage of mice, those al
ready Inured to captivity will seek to 
d*’e-roy the new-comer Fran, tudden- 
Iv thruat into the bosom of a family 
already tlxed In their modes of thought 
and action, found adju?itment exceed- , 
Ingly difllrult. •

She did not care to mingle with the ! 
ptiople of the villaKe— which was for- ' 
lunate, alnce her laughing In the tent , 
had scandalized the nelghlarrhooi', aho 
would have been content never to 
croBs the boundaries of the homestead. 
Iiad It not be >11 for Abbott Ashton. 
It was b»‘cause of him that she aegui- 
eaced In the gt neral plan to send her 
to school. It was on the fifth dav of 
her sta;', Tollowlng her startling adnila- 
slon th;it she had m-vor h cn to • hool 
a day in her life, that nnanimrius opin
ion was fused into cxpn .-scd com-  ̂
mand—

"You m'ust go to school!" |
Fran thought of the young superin

tendent, and said she w h s  willing. |
When Mr fJregory and the serreiary 

kad retired to the library for the day's 
work. Mra. (Jri-gory told Fran. "I real-' 
ly think, dear, that your dreaaea are 
much too short. You are amall, but' 
your face and n.anners and even your 
volcii, somettmea, seem old- -quite 
old*

Fran showed the gentle lady a soft 
docility. "W ell," she aald. "my legs 
are there, all the time, you know, and 
n i  show Just as much of them, or 
lust as little, as you please." |

Simon Jefferson spoke up—"I like' 
to see children wear abort dreesca—" 
and k« looked at thia particular child 
with approval. That day, she was 
rsnlly pretty. Tbs triangle bad been 
feroadened to an oval brow, the chin 
'was held slightly lowered, sod there 
STM something la her general aspect, 
possibly das to ths arrangement of 
(Bids or colors—heaven knows what, 
.(DC. f  ligon Jsfferw a was but a poof

" It  Pleasss Others, and It Doesn't 
Hurt Me.**

high stockings In—er—In the airy way 
such as they are by nature . . .**
It waa bard to expreas.

"Yes," h'ran said Imiiartially, "It 
pleasea others, and it doesn't hurt 
me.”

"F ran !” Mrs. Gregory exclaimed, 
gating helplessly at the girl with 
something of s child's awe inspired by 
Venerable yeara. It was u pathetic ap
peal to a spirit altogether beyond her 
comprehension.

Fran's quick eye caught the expres
sion of bain«>d reachtng-forth, of un
certain striving after sympathetic un
derstanding. "You darling lady!" She 
cried, clasping her hands to keep her 
arms from flying about the other's 
neck, "don't you be troubled about me. 
Mless your heart, I can take care of 
myself—and you. too! Do you think 
I'd add 11 straw to your . . . ,\'ow-
you hear me: If you want to do H, Juat 
put me In long trains with Pullman 
sleepers, for I'll do whatevi-r you say. 
If you want to show people how tamo 
I am. Just hold up your hand, and I'll 
crawl Into my cage ”

The laughter of Mrs Gregory sound
ed wholesome and deep-throated—the 
child was so deliciously ridiculous. 
"Come, then," shi cried, with a light
ness she hud not felt for months, 
"come, crawl Into your cage!" And 
she opened her arms. |

With a flash of her lithe body, Fran I 
was in her cage, and, for n time, rest- | 
ed there, while the Lire in her dark 
ayes burned teara to all sorts of rain- i 
bow colors. It seemed to her that of 
all the people in the world, Mrs. Greg
ory was the last to hold her tn affec-' 
tionate embrace. tSlie cried out with a 
sob, as if In answer to her dark mis- j  
givings -"Ob, but 1 want to belong to, 
soraeb«)dy!" I

"You sh.-ill b.'long to m e!" ex-1 
clalne-d Mra. Gregory, folding her| 
closer. 1

"To you T" Fran sobl>«*d. overcome i 
by the wonder of It. "To you, dear, 
heart?" With a desperate effort sh« 
crowded hack Intruding thoughta, and I 
grew calm. I»oklng over h«-r shoul
der at Simon Jefferson—".No moro 
short dresses, .Mr. Simon.” she called, 
"you know your heart mustn't be ex-
CltiMl."

"F ra n !” gasped Mrs. Gregory in dis
may. "hush!"

Hut Simon Jefferson beamed with 
pleasure at the girl's artless ways. Me 
knew what was bad for his heart, and 
Fran wasn't. Her smiles made him 
feel himself a monopolist in aunsbtne. 
Simon Jefferson might be fifty, but be 
atlll had a nose for roaca.

Old Mra. Jefferson waa present, and 
from her whe«l<halr bright eyes read 
much that dull ears rolsaed. "How 
gay Slnoon la !" smiled the motbor—h* 
was always her spoiled boy.

Mrs. Gregory called tbrongh th« 
trumpet, "I believe Fran has glvea 
brother a freeh Interest In life."

Old Mrs. Jefferson beaned apon 
Fran and added her commendaUoa: 
"She puabee me when 1 want to be 
pushed, sad pulla me when I waat to 
be pulled."

"Love Him? Thie le Merely e Quee- 
tlon of Doing tho Most Good.”

for a person to feel good, I guess. Mrs. 
Gregory, you eay 1 can belong to you 
—when I think about that, I want to 
dance. . . .  I gueaa you ’hardly 
know what It means for Fran to be
long to a person. You’re going to find 
out. Come on," she shouted to Mrs. 
Jefferson, without using the trumpet— 
always a subtle compliment to those 
nearly stone-deaf, *'I mustn't wheel 
myself abouL so I*m going to wheel 
you.**

As she passed with her charge Into 
the garden, her mind was busy with 
thoughU of Grace Nolr. Belonging to 
Mrs. Gregory naturally suggested get
ting rid of the secretary. It would 
bo exceedingly difficult. "But two 
months ought to settle her," Fran 
mused.

In the meantime, Grace Nolr and 
Gregory sat In the library, silently 
turning out an Immense amount of 
work, feeding the hungry and consol
ing the weak with stroke of pen and 
click of typewriter.

"About this case, number one hun
dred forty-three,’* Grace satd, looking 
up from her work as copyist, "tho 
gtrl whose father wouldn't acknowl
edge her . .

"W rite to the matron to give her 
good clothing and good schooling.’* Ha 
spoke softly. There prevailed an at
mosphere of subtle tenderness; on 
this Island—tho libniry—blossomed 
love of mankind and devotion to lofty 
Ideals. These two mariners found 
themselves ever surrounded by a sea 
of indifference; there was not a sail 
in sight. "It  la a sad case," he mur 
mured.

"You think numb«>r one hundrt*d 
forty-three a sad case?” she rep<!sted, 
always, when possible, bulldlug bur 
next step out of tho material furnished 
by her companion. "Hut suppose she 
U an impostor. He says she's not his 
daughter, this number otie hundred 
forty-three. Maybe she Isn’t. Would 
you call her conduct sad?”

Gregory took exquisite pleasure in 
arguing with Grace, because her se
rene assumption of being in the right 
gave to her beautiful face a touch of 
the angelic. *‘I should call It irapos- 
alble.”

"Imposalble? Do you think It's im
possible that FTan’s deceiving you? 
How can you know that she Is the 
daughter of your friend?”

He grew pale. Oh. If he could have 
dented Fran—If he could have Joined 
Grace In declaring her an Impostor! 
Hut she po8sesae»1 proofs so Irrefutable 
that safety lay In admitting her clnlni, 
lest she prove more than he hid al
ready admitted "1 know It. abaolute- 
ly. She Is the datighti r of one who 
was my m ost-m y most Intimate
frie n d  "  ■'

Grace repeat"d with delicate re
proof -'*Your Intimate frli nd!"

"1 know It was wrong for him to d.- 
sert his wife.*’

"W rong!" How inadequate s*-emed 
that wo'd from her pure lips!

"Hut," ho faltered, “we must make 
nllownnces. My frtend married Fran's 
mother In secret becauao the was ut
terly worldly—frivolous—a buttertly. 
Her ow-n uncle waa unable to control 
her—to make her go to church. Soon 
after the marriage he found out hts 
mlrtake—It broke hts besrt, the trag
edy of it. I don't excuse him for go
ing sway to Eiirope—’*

"1 am glad you don't. He was no 
true man, but a weakling. I am glad 
I have never been thrown with such 
a—a degenerate."

"But. Mias Oraea," be urged plead
ingly. "<1* you think my friend, when 
be went back to And bar and ah# was 
gone—da yo« think he should have 
kept on bUBtli^? Do yon think, Groce,

that be should have remalucO yoked 
to an unbeliever,'* after he realised hie 
tolly?"

There wee heavenly compassion In 
her eyes, for suddenly she had di
vined his purpose in defonding Fran's 
father. He woe thinking of hla own 
wife, and of his wifa's mother and 
brother—bow they hail ceased to show 
lympathy In what he regarded ns the 
wsentlals of life. Her silence suggest
'd that as she could not speak without 
»stlng r«>flertion upon Mra. Gregory, 
•ho would say nothing, and tbia tact 
wpa grateful to hts grieved heart.

"1 have been tbtnking of something 
very strangi',’* Grace said. wi»h a 
marked effort to avoid the Issue lost 
•he commit the Indiscretion of blam
ing her employer's wife. *'I remem
ber having beard you say that when 
you were a young man, you left your 
father's home to live with a cousin la 
a distant town who happened to be a 
teacher In a college, and that you were 
graduated from hts college. Don’t you ' 
think it marvelous, this claim of Fran, 
who says that her father, when a 
young man, went to live with a cousin 
who was a college professor, and that 
he was graduated from that college? 
And she says that her father's father 
was u rich man—Just as yours was— 
snd that the cousin is dead—Just as 
yours Is.”

At these piercing words. Gregory 
bowed his bead to conceal his agita
tion. Could It be possible that she 
had guesaed all and yet. In spite of all. 
could use that tone of kindness? It 
burst upon him that If he and she 
could hold this fatal secret in common, 
they might. In sweetest comradeship, 
form an alliance against fate Itself.

She persisted; "The account that 
Fran gives of her father Is really your 
own history. What does that show?**

He spoke almost In a whisper. "My 
friend and I were much alike." Then 
be looked up swiftly to catch a look 
of comprehension by surprise. If such 
a look were there.

Grace smiled coolly. "But hardly 
Identical. I presume. Don't you see 
that Fran has Invented her whole 
story, and that she didn’t have enough 
imagination to keep from copying 
after your biographical sketch In the 
newspaper? I don’t believe she le 
your friend's daughter. I don’t be
lieve you could ever have llki>d the 
father of a girl like Fran—that he 
could have been your Intimate friend.*’

"Well—’• faltered Gregory. But why 
should ho defend Fran?

"Mr. Gregory." she asked, as If what 
she was about to say belonged to what 
had gone before, "would It greatly In
convenience you for me to have your 
employment?"

He was electrified. "Grace! Incon
venience me!—would you—could . . .’*

‘‘I have not decided—not yet.
Speaking of being yoked with unbe
lievers—I have never told you that Mr. 
Robert Clinton has wanted me to mar
ry him. As long as he w as oulalde of 
tho church, of course It was Impos
sible. But now that he is converted—**

"G race!" groaned the pallid listener.
"Ho would like me to go with him 

to Chicago." I
“Hut you couldn’t love Bob Clinton 

—he Isn’t worthy of you, Gracow It’s 
Impossible. Heaven knows I’ve had 
disappointments enough—” He start
ed up unci came toward her. hts eyes 
glowing. "Win you make my life a 
complete failure, after all?”

"Ia)vo him?" Grace repeated calmly. 
"This Is merely a question of doing 
the most good. I know nothing about 
love.”

"Then let me teach you, Grace, 
let—"

"Shall we not discuss it?" she said 
gently. "That is best, I think. If I de
cide to marry Mr. Clinton. I will tell 
you even before I tell him. I don't 
know what 1 shall choose as my best 
course.”

"But, Grace I What could I do— 
without—’*

"Shall we Just agree to say no more 
about It?” she softly Interposed. "That 
Is wisest until my decision is made. 
We were talking about Fran—do you 
think this a good opportunity for Mra. 
Gregory to attend se rvices? Fran can 
stay with Mrs. Jefferson."

"I have no doubt," he said, still agi
tated, "that my wife would find It easy 
enough to go to church. If she really 
wanted to go."

"Mr. C.rc'gory!" she reproved him.
"Wc’ll.’’ he cried, somewhat detlunt- 

ly, "don't you think aho could go. If 
ahe wanted toT*

"Well," Grace answered slowly, 
"this girl will leave her without any 
—any excuse."

"Oh, Miss Grace, If my wife were 
only—like you—I mean, about going 
to church!"

"I consider It," the respondcnl. "the 
most Important thing tn the world." 
Her emphatic tons proved her sin
cerity. The church on Walnut street 
stood, for hc>r. as tho ark; those who 
remained ouulde, at the call of the 
bell, were In danger of engulfment.

Aftmr  ■ l«>fir «nence fjrsce InnkeA
up from her typewriter. "Mr. Greg
ory," she said pauslngly, "you mra un- 
imppy ■’

Nothing could hava been aweeter to 
him than her aympalhy, except happl- 
neaa lUalf. "Tsa," he admitted, with 
a great sigh, "I am very unhappy, but 
you undarntand ma. and that Is a little 
MmforL you ^ould m arrj Bob

Clinton—Oraoe, tell ma you'll not 
think of It again."

"And you am unhappy,” aald Grace, 
ateadfaatly ruling Bob Clinton out of 
the dlacusalon, "on account of Fran."

Ha burat forth Impulsively—"Kvep 
since she came to town!" He chocked 
himself. "But I owe it to my friend 
to shelter her. She wants to stay and 
—and she'll have to. If ahe demands 
IL"

"Do you owe more to your dead 
friend,** Grace asked, with passlonata 
solemnity, "than to the living GodF*

He shrank back. "But I can’t send 
her away,” he persisted in nervous 
haste. "I can’t. But heaven blest you, 
Grace, for your dear thought of me."

“You will bleas me with more rea
son," said Grace softly, "when Fran 
decides to go away. She'll tire of this 
house—I promise It. She'll go—Just 
wait!—she'll go, as unceremoniously 
as she came. Leave It to me, Mr. Greg
ory." In her earnestnesa she started 
up, and then, as If to conceal her 
growing resolution, she walked swiftly 
to the window as If to bold her manu
script to the light. Gregory followed 
her.

"If she would only go!" be groaned. 
“Grace! Do you think you could?— 
Yea, 1 will leave everything to you."

"She’ll go," Grace repeated fixedly.
The window at which they stood 

overlooked the garden into which Fran 
had wheeled old Mrs. Jefferson.

Fran, speaking through the ear- 
trumpet with as much caution as deaf
ness would tolerate, said, "Dear old 
lady, look up at the library window, 
if you please, for the muezzin has 
climbed his minaret to call to prayers."

Very little of this retched ita desti
nation—muezzin was In great danger 
of complicating mattera, but the old 
lady caught "llbraty window," and held 
It securely. She looked up. Ham
ilton Gregory and Grace Nolr were 
standing* at the tower window, to 
catch the last rays of the sun. The 
flag of truce between them waa only 
a typewritten sheet of manvMcrlpt. 
Grace held the paper obliquely toward 
the west; Hamilton leaned nearer and, 
with his delicate whits finger, pointed 
out a word. Grace nodded her bead 
In gentle acquiescence.

"Amen," muttered Fran. "Now let 
everybody sing I"

The choir leader and bia secretary 
vanished from sight

"Just like \he play in Hamlet," Fran 
aald balf-aloud. "And now that the 
Inside play Is over, I guess it's timo 
for old Ham to be doing something."

Mrs. Jefferson gripped the arms of 
her wheel-chair and resumed her tale, 
as if she had not been luterrupted. It 
was of no Interest as a story, yet pos
sessed a sentimental value from the 
fact that all the characters save the 
raconteur were dead, aud possibly all 
but her forgotten. Fran loved to hear 
the old lady evoke the shades of long 
ago, shades who would never again 
assume even the palest manifestation 
to mortals, when this old lady bad 
gone to Join them.

Usually Fran brought her back, 
with gentle hand, but today she di
vined subterfuge; the tale was meant 
to hide Mrs. Jefferson’s real feelings. 
Fran ventured through the trumpet:

"I wish thero was a man-secretary 
on this place, instead of a woman. 
And let me tell you one thing, dear 
old soldier—there's going to be a fight 
put up on these grounds. 1 guess you 
ought to stay out of it. But either 
I or tho secretary has got to gtt.’*

Fran was not unmindful of gram
mar, even of rhetoric, on occasion. 
She knew there waa no such word as 
"git," but she was seeking to symbol
ize her idea in sound. As she closed 
her teeth, each little pearl meeting a 
penrly rival, her "git" had something 
of the force of physlcul ejectment

Behind large spectacle lenses, 
sparks flashed'from Mrs. Jefforsonls 
eyes. She sniffed battle. Hut her 
tightly compressed lips showed that 
she lacked both Fran’s teeth and 
Fran’s Intrepidity. One steps ciu- 
tiously at seventy-odd.

Fran compn-hended. The old lady 
must not let It be suspected that she

H
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"•ring  on Your Dragons," Sho told  
•oaotfully.

was nwara of Gregory's nood of cotton 
In straining ssrs, such as bad ssvo« 
Ulyssos  ̂ from sjrsn voices.. *rb< m-b-

(CuDtiuued on next \yagv)
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tenie of obtervlnc no danger kept 'tba 
iflne old face uncommonly grim.

“U ttla glrla abouldnt flgbt,** van 
bar dlacreet rejoinder. Tben loaning 
over tbe wbeel, aba advanced bar 
'onow-wblte bead to tba bead of ooal- 
black. "Bettor not atlr up dragona.** 

Fran threw back bar bead and 
lauabed dellantbr. "Bring on your 
Iragona," ahe cried boaatfully. “Tbcro'a 
bot one of ’em I'm afraid of." 8be 
aitended one leg and atretebed forth 
bar arm. “I’ll aay to tba Dragon, 
‘Stand up’—and aba’ll atand; HI aay 
Lie down’—and down ahe’ll lie. I ’ll 
aay *Olt’—and ahe’ll—’’ Fran waved 
her dragon to annihilation.

‘‘Goodueaa,’’ the old lady exclaimed, 
getting nothing of tbia except the pan
tomime; that, however, waa eloquent 
Bho recalled the picture of David in 
bar gtrlhood’a Sunday-acbool book. 
"Are you defying tba Man of OathT’ 
She broke Into a delicloua amile which 
aeemed to flood tba wrinklea of bar 
faca with tba aunabina of many daar 
old aaay-going yeara.

Fran amote her forehead. **1 have 
a few pebblea here," aba callad 
through tba trumpet 

Mra. Jefferaon graaped tba otbar’a 
thin arm, and aatd, with teatful ener
gy, "Lat her have ’am. David, lat bar 
have ’em i’*

(To be continued.)

THK STATF<: OF TKXAS
To tliO Sheriff or any (^m- 

Htablo of HoUHton County: 
(ireetinjf:—

(i. W. Mobley, Ailininistrator 
of the Rstut<* of David Oonhm, 
deeeased, havin); tiled in tin* 
County Court of said County, on 
the ‘Jnd day of .luly, A. D. liUil, 
his final account of tlû  condition 
of the RstjiU* of said David (Jor
don, deceasetl, to){ether with his 
applicati«m to 1k> discharged 
from said administration:

YOU AUK HRKKIiY COM
MANDED, that by puiilication 
of this W'rit for twentj’ (20) 
days in a newspaper rcffularly 
published in the said County of 
Houston, you tlu*' notice to 
all i>er.son.s int<*rested in the 
account for the final settlement 
of said Estate to tile their ob
jections thereto, if any they 
have, on or before the August 
Term, A. D. 19155, of said County 
Court, commencing and to be 
holden at the (5ourt House of 
said County in the city of Crock

ett, on the first Mondily in Aujf- 
ust, A. D. 1913, the same beiiiK 
the 4th day of Autfuat, A. D. 
1913, when said account and ap
plication will be considpre<l by 
said ( ’ourt.

Witness, O. C. (Jooilwin, Clerk 
of the (^)unty Court of Houston 
County, Texas.

Given under iny hand and 
seal of said C-ourt, at my office, 
in thb city of Cna-kett, Texas, 
this the 2nd day of July, A, D. 
1913. O. ( ’, (J(M>mvi.N,

(fierk County Ci»urt, 
adv Houston County, Texas.

THK STATE OF TK.XAS .
To the Sheriff i>r any (Consta

ble of Houston* County, Gr<?et- 
in|<:—

(J. W. .Mobley, A<lniinistrator 
of the Rstate of Mrs. Martha 
Gordon, deceased, havinK filed 
in the ( ’ounty Court of said 
County, on the 2nd day of .luly, 
A. D. 1913, his final accountof 
the condition of the Rstate of 
.said Mrs. Martha Gordon, de- 
(•♦►nsed, tojvether with his iipjdi- 
cation U> be discharged from 
said ad minist ration:

You are hereby commanded, 
that by publication of this Writ 
for twenty (20) days In a news- 
lMilH*r regularly \)ublished in the 
said county of Houston, you Kiv»* 
due notice to all jH'rsons inter- 
est**d in th«‘ iua'ount for the 
final settlement of sai«l Estiifi* 
to file their objections thereto, 
if any they have, on or ls*fore 
the .\u){ust U*rin, A. D. 1913, of 
said County (5onrt. commencin); 
and to be holden at th<* Court 
House of said County in the 

l#'ity of Cr(K‘k(*tt, on the first 
Monday in .\u){ust, .\. I). 1913,
the same beini; the Ith day of 
Au)fu>*t, A. D, 19155, when said 
account and ai>i>lication will be 
considered by said Court.

Witness, (). C. Gocalwin, (Merit 
of the County Court of Houston 
(bounty, Texas.

(Jiven under my liand and 
seal of said court, at my office, 
in the city (tf Cr«K'k<*tt, Texas, 
this the 2nd day of .luly, A. D. 
19155. O. C. (JooDWi.N,

(Merk County Court, 
adv Houston County, Texas.

rillCE-PER-TliOlS(ND
ON BUILDING LUMBER'

is not infrequently used by manufacturers of substitutes 
to confuse i)rosi>ective home builders, but to the man who 
knows fiuality, the characteristics of the different favored 
building woods and their proi»er application, this bu)?-l)ear 
<-auses little appndiension. We’ve heli>ed many builders 
right here at home bimt the building game to a frazzle and 
can help you too if you’ll bring your plans in or tell us 
just what you contemplab* doing. Selling lumber is only 
a i>art of our business—the {M'rsonal service we render 
our customers lieing of e«iiinl im|>ortance—but we’re will
ing to donate this service for the sake of the community 
and the indorsement of our cusbuners. llefore making 
your final decision on your new house come and get at 
first hand the real fi«’ts about this lumber business and 
just what “price-i>er thousand” means to you. Don’t let 
someone else tell you what we wMll do. We want to do 
that.

There’s No Place Like Home

T. H, Leaverton Lumber

You Can Afford It
F icb  And Fi|iret On YMOf Peo* 

ple'i EarniBl Ability
S.'tO i>ays for an unlimit«‘d life 

scholarship in Rookkeeping, 
Shorthand, Telegraphy or Busi
ness Adminstration and Finance 
in our school. ♦.'iO will jKiy for 
tlie board and lodging of the av
erage student while completing 
one of these courses. Two of 
these cour.s«*s combined 'Aill cost 
$9.'). for life scholarship. Theav- 
ei’age time for completing two 
courses when taken at the same 
time is five months, thei*efore 
b(jard and lodging would amount 
to about $32.50. When one or 
more of these courses is finished, 
we will place the grmluate in a 
|H>sition where his first two or 
three months salary will reim
burse him for all neces.sary tuit
ion and )M>ard paid for the 
course. The graduate seeing 
that hecan now earn $55. where b<‘- 
fore he could earn but $1.00 will 
soon admit that if he had t«) bor
row every cent of the immey to 
pay board and tuition, that it was j 
the best investment he ever 
made.

With the famous Byrne Simpli
fied Shorthand and Bractical 
Bookke«‘ping, and our practical | 
way of teaching Telegraphy an«l | 
Railway Statum Work, we giv»* | 
tin* stud**nt a mon* thorough j 
training, in half the tinu' and at 
half the usual cost of a course in 
others<daH)ls Uwbing other sys
tems. M'his is conclusively prov
en by the indorsements in our 
catalogue from tliosi! who liava* 
attended other schools ami 
studied other sysbuns. W*> con
clusively prove every sbitement 
we mak«*, and that is whj’ we 
have the lai-gest business train
ing school in Ameri<*a. ( )ur cata
logue is free for the asking, and 
it will give any pui’ent «>r young 
jwrson just the information they 
desire in helping them to make 
uji their mind as b) the sclux>l b» 
patL'onize, the course b> take, the 
cost, and the increased earning 
capacity.

Fill in name, address and 
course inb*rested in, and mail it 
b) Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler, Texius.
Na ne................................  .............
Addn*ss ............................................
Course...............................................

(Adverti.sement.)

If you feel “blue,” ‘ ‘no ac- i 
count,” lazy, you need a good ; 
cleaning out. Herbine is the' 
right thing fur that purpusej 
It stimulates the liver, tones up| 
tbe stomach and purities tbei 
bowels. Price 60c. Sold byA .j 
8 Porter. adv

S E R V I C E
Senrice is a short little word 
of only seven letters but it 
means lots in the drug busi
ness. We give you both 
GOOD SERVICE and quality 
in drugs and sundries.

D N Leaverton

The Marketing Problem
It dcH's not tlo yon any g«s>d to make a big crop if 

you don’t get a fair pric** f«>r it.
Read the artird**s on this snbj«*<'t wbicli are now ap- 

(M*aring in Farm A' lianeb. By arrang«*ment with the 
pnblisbcrs we can n«»w offer you

The Nesseiiier, regular price $ 1 .0 0
Fann & Ranch, refular price $ 1 .0 0
Holland's Magazine, regular price - .  - $ 1 .0 0

Bought separately would be $ 3 .0 0

Our Price to You $1.75

The Special Articles on Sanitation
Wlii<-h ap|H*ar in Holland’s every month ai'e at

tracting wid**spreu«l atbmtion and tliey c«»mprise only a 
small i>art of this big Southern montidy, wliicli a|>i>eals 
to every member of the family. Order biday fnmi

The Messenger
Grapeland, Texas

Company
.A a . r

ICE A L L  the TIME!
Now handled in car lots and you can get 

it any time in any quantity.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

You can get ice on Sunday until 12 o’clock nt the 
ICEHOUSE, near the wab>r tank

D. N. L E A V E R T O N

Oicar Dennis of Percilia came 
in Monday morning and board* 
ed the south bound train for 
Crockett.

Sorpriliot Cure of Stomach Trouble
When you have trouble with 

your stomach or chronic cunsti* 
pation, don’t imagine that your 
case is beyond help just because 
your doc.bir fails b» give you re
lief. Mrs. G. Steugle, Plain- 
field, N. J . ,  writes, ‘’For over a 
month past I have been troub* 
led with my stumacb. Every
thing I ate upset it terribly. 
One of Chamberlain's advertis
ing b<K>klets came to me. After 
reading a few of the letters 
from jteoplo who had been cured 
by Chamberlain’s Tablets, 1 de
cided to try them. I have taken 
nearly throe-fourths of a pack
age of them and can now eat al
most everything that I want.” 
For sale by all dealers. adv

If you do not read The Messenger every week you don't know what you're missing. Full of items that are of interest to the people of this community.
STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR nVT YEARS
Mgjority of Friends TiKMfht Mr. 

Hofkes Woold Die, Bet 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

I’omerojrton, Ky.—In intercftlng ad- 

v lcn  from this place, Mr. A. J. HuRhes 

writes at lonows: “ I was down with 

fltomach trouble for fire (5) years, and 

would have tick headache so bad, at 

timet, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.

 ̂ I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

sod all my friends, except one. thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford's Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. I decided t i  

take his advice, although 1 did not havt 

any confidence in M.

I have now been taking B lack -D ran ^  

for three months, and H has cured n e ~  

haven’t had those awful tick headactocfl 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

ITraught has done for me.”

Thedtord’s Black-Draught has beesB 

found a very valuable medkinc for de- 

rdngements of the stomach and liver. M 

ia composed of pure, vegetable heth^ 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can b t freely 

used by young and old, and should ha 

kept in every family cheat.

Qet a package today.

Only a quarter.

1



SUNDAY SCHOOL 
R A LLY  PLANNED

--------  X
Piilostine, Texas, July 14, 1918 

—At a meeting of Sunday Sehcx>l 
workers recently held in the 
Prt‘sbyterian Church in this city 
to consider whether or not a dis 
trict inter denominational Sun
day School Convention should be 
held in Palestine this fall it was 
unanimously decided that such a 
convention should be held. Col. 
Geo. A. Wrijjtht was selecU'd as 
general chairman of the executive 
1*0111 mittee that shall have charge 
of pireitarations for the conven
tion. Ijiist year a i*onvention 
similar to the one conUMiipIated 
was held and it was a tcreat suc
cess and an inspiration to allwito 
came, with a lar^e deletpition 
from the rn'i^hborin^ counties of 
this section. This convention 
this year bids fair to be equally 
successful as the insiple are en
thusiastic. Tlie i*arty of Sun
day scinxil exiierts who will 
direct the convention will be 
headed by W. N. WijcKins, jjene- 
ral Secretary, Texas Sunday 
S«*hool Ass«H»iation, and with 
him will Im* others of national and 
international nqnitation in Sun
day school work. Tiie exact 
time of the convention has not 
be«‘n tixed but will lie either the 
latU'r ivirt of Sept**mls>r or the 
first of (K'tobt'r, and will continue 
in session for thn*e days. Free 
entertainment will lie providisl 
for all deleif:it**s who attend, and 
all jiersons inU‘n*sted in Sunday 
Mi'hool work are entitled to seats 
in the convention as deU‘^U*s. 
Round triji rab*s will 1m* in force 
on all niilroads. Those inU'rest- 
ed may write either the jfeneral 
chairman, or lioliert .\I. Wan*, 
Press Representative, l\ilestine, 
Texas.

Mis.s Esther Davis has return- 
€*d home from Livimrston where 
she has been visitiiif; relatives 
for some tiuie,

Mrs. J .  B. Lively and Mrs. 
Chic Robertson have returned 
home from Crockett, where 
they have been visiting; relatives.

Caises of Stonach Troobles
Sedentary habits, lack of out 

door exercise, insufTicient masti 
cation of food, constipation, a 
torpid liver, worry and anxiety, 
overeatinfT, partakintf of frM>d 
and drink ntH suited to your oc* 
cupation. Correct your habits 
and take Chamberlain's Tablets 
and you will soon be well a^ain. 
Fur sale by all dealers. adv

Mesdames. P. H. Stafford, M. 
D. Murchison, C. W. Kennedy, 
A. H. Luker, S . R. Parker, 
Misses Ima Davis and Blanch 
Kennedy attended the Ranlern 
Star convention in Palestine last 
Friday and report a very de- 
iil^htful time. Many delef^ates 
repreaentinf; the Chapters over 
East Te^as ware present, and 
the Palestine Chapter enter* 
tained their visitors in a most 
delightful way.

Malaria or Chills &  Fever
Prstcrlptioa No. MS i* prepared eepccielly 
*pr MatAfVIA or CHILLS A fCVCR. 
Flee or mz 4o*m  will break asjr caae. and 
U  lakes Umo m  a Icoic the Fever will not 

 ̂ return. It ncta on the liver better than 
Cakwtel and doce not (ripe or tickae. 2Sc

Lo( R«llin| it  Red Prairie
Tht* WtHKlmen of the World 

pulled off their Hrst annual log 
rolling at Red Prairie la.st F ri
day, July 11th. Red Prairie 
was once famous over Fjist Tex- 
a.s for its crack ba.scball team— 
a maskle.ss, mitless, hard-hit
ting uggregation of hard tistetl 
bull players, aud it is justly 
famous today for a W. (). W. 
drill team that is right elo.se up 
to the top among such organiza
tions—a cuol-deaded, hard-work
ing bunch of .young fellows, al
ways willing to go mid do their 
share of the work.

The i>eople around R**d Prairie 
outdid thems *lves for once in 
tile way of a dinner that was fit 
for any king, as atU'sted by the 
fact that some lliOO |K*oplo ex- 
pivsscil them.selves as “being 
too full fur any thing.’*

H«m. Jeff Strickland of Pales
tine was the orator of the da.v, 
and his talk on WiMslcraft and 
its benefits to humanity was on 
a {>ar with Morris Shepitard’s 
bi'st.

Gra|M*land and Denson Springs 
neither having a full company 
present, joimnl forces and did 
tlieir lM*st to take a fall tmt of 
the Wan**ta coiu|Ktny in the ex
emplification of U. S. Army 
maneuvers, but failed. The 
victors and vanquished were 
lH)th given a lilienil share of ap- 
pliiiise the victors for tlieir al
most perfect work, ami the van- 
tiuished for their gameiiess, and 
everylKHly went away satisfied 
with tlip sliowing of their res- 
|M.*ctivc favoriU*s.

Red Prairie can always draw 
a crowd within its hospitable 
boundaries, and Wootlmen es- 
ix*cially are always given a roj’al 
welcome. Her brand of hospi
tality can always bt* clas.sed as 
“A 1.’’

T»»C’nptiiin McKenzie of Waneta 
can Ih* given a great deal of the 
credit for the nice way in which 
everything was carried off, for 
‘V aji” and liis biincli of Waneta 
“roosters” are ail princely “good 
fellows,” F a i t . .\ . K . O w k .v s .

A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known 

merchant of Whitemound, Wia., 
lM>ught a stock of Chamberlain's 
medicine so as to be able to sup
ply them to his customers. Af
ter receiving them he was him* 
Anlf taken sick and says that 
one small bottle of Chamber* 
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diar* 
rhoea Remedy was worth more 
to him than the cost of bis en* 
tire stock of these medicines. 
For sale by all dealers. adv

The editor's g(K>d friend, W. 
R ‘ Durnell of Antrim, sends in 
a special invitation fur us to be 
with them on the fourth Sunday. 
In addition to preaching at 11 
o'clock, there will be a g<K>d 
dinner spread on the ground, 
and of course the people of the 
Antrim community will main* 
tain their reputation for serving 
good dinners. The afternoon 
will be devoted to singing. We 
would liife very much to be pres
ent on tbit occasion, for we are { 
sure that everyone who attends 
will be royally entertained and 
have a good time. Many thanks 
for the invite. W. R

The Best N efid ic  i i  the Wsrid >
“ My little girl had dysentry 

very bad. I thought she would 
die. Chamberlaln'a Colic, Choi* 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy car* 
ed her, and I can truthfully say 
that I think it is the best nie4« 
icine in the world," writes Mrs. 
William Orvis, Clare, Mich. 
Fur sale by all dealers. adv
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There’s No Use to Sweat, 
Swelter and Fume.
PA LM  BEACH SUITS
DRIVE OFF HEAT and give one that clean, cool 
look that he cannot have otherwise. Our stock of 
well selected Summer Woolens and serges is going 
at greatly reduced prices. Come and get yours.

Call and see our line of clothing, shirts, hats, collars, ties, 
hosiery, white canvas oxfords and English Walking shoes, they 
make the hot weather pleasant.

We have a nice line of Summer Dress ^oods and novelties 
in our dry goods departmenr and it is always a pleasure for us 
to show goods.

We Sell Standard Patterns. Get a Fashion Sheet
Free at our counter

Darsey’s Dry Goods Dep’t.

KKAI. KSTATK TKA.NHKKILS

Jno. P**cha to Joe Pecha; 50 
acre.s on P. Blanchard league; 
con.sidemtion $10.00 and other 
considerations.

W. W. Harliee to Carl W. An
drew; L*(K) acre.s T. R. Townsend 
league; consideration $1,900.(K).

hii.st Texas Development Co. 
to R. W. (ioodruui; Jot 0, block 
42, Weldon; consideration $2.50.

F. P. McKlwrath to T. J . 
Waller; 25 1-2 acres on Win. 
WhiU! league; consideration 
$22.’).00

F. P. McKlwrath to R. L. 
Shivers; 44 1-2 acres on Win. 
White league; consideration $840.

One oil lease from W. R. A. 
Rogers to F. J .  I>ock, near dam 
on Trinity river,

J .  B. Wilcox and wife to J .  A. 
Tims; 40 acres on Geo. Robbins 
Survey; consideration $175.00 

T. B. Collins to J .  Z. Bister; 
20 fe«‘t s<|uatv on A. E. Gossett 
league; consideration $20.

MAKKIAOK UCr.NHR

Hoyd SU*wart to Magnolia 
Fohba.

('has. Douglass Graham to!

The Commissioners Court met 
last w«*ek to sit as an equaliza
tion board. They are in session 
this week transacting the rou
tine of work, and will also work 
as an «*<)ualization board as they 
have the time. To dab* the fol
lowing claims have he«*n allowed:

Road District No. 3, $22,033.0.5.
Iload District No, 1, $34.50,
County fund, $9H1.97.
Road and Hridgt* No. 1, $140.- 

75,
Rond and Bridge No. 2, $205.- 

49.
Road and Bridge No. 3, $70.51.
Road and Rridge No. 4, $03.00.

Ed Stowe of Colorado, Mack 
Stowe of W'aco, Mrs. Holcomb of 
Alto, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Monk 
and Mrs. Beeson of Cr«M:kett 
have all been visiting their father 
and mother, Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Stowe of the San Pedro com* 
m unity.

The Messenger is requested to 
announce thst a protracted meet 
ing will be held at Reynard, 
commencing the tirat Sunday in 
August. It will be conducted 
by Revs. M. L. Williams and Q. 
W. Henderson. A cordial Invi* 
tation is extended to all to at* 
tend the services.

MONEY REFUNDED
WITH A SM ILE

Leading Drug Store Will Give moo* 
, ey ^ c k  Should There Ever be 

t  Case Where DodMo's 
Liver Tone Fails

Dodson's Liver Tone is a mild 
vegetable Liver Tonic which op
erates so successfully in cases 
of const!imtion, torpid liver or 
biliousness that it has practically 
taken the place of calomel—the 
drug which is so often danger
ous. Porter’s drug store which 
sells Dodson’s Liver Tone, reco-^ 
mends it as a reliever of consti- 
l>ation, sour sUiinach, biliousness 
and sluggish liver. It works 
gently, surely and harmlessly. 
If a bottle should ever fail to 
give satisfaction I*orter’s drug 
store will refund the price paid 
without question.

The price of Dodson’s Uver 
I Tone is 50 cts. iwr bottle. Be 
'sure you get Dodson’s Liver 
Tone and not some medicine put 
up in imiUtiun that is not backed 
up by a guarantee and that may 
contain harmful drugs. Adv.

I

Felton Kleckly and Miaa Ida 
Heuderann were married in 
Grapeland one day last week at 
the Methodist parsonage, Rev. 
W. A. Craven officiating. They 
will make their home in the San 
Pedro Community. The Mee* 
■enger extends best wishes.
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